Many ant species use branching networks of pheromone trails for orientation between nest and resources [1-3]. Ants on trails make adaptive U-turns for correcting their course using visual cues [4, 5] or trail geometry information [2] . However, the role of seemingly non-corrective U-turns on trails is poorly understood. We found that a minority of ants consistently make frequent and seemingly inappropriate U-turns during foraging bouts. These frequent U-turners were also highly likely to lay pheromone trail, whilst nonturners rarely did so. Our data suggest that U-turning ants make a greater contribution to trail persistence than do non-turners.
Many ant species use branching networks of pheromone trails for orientation between nest and resources [1] [2] [3] . Ants on trails make adaptive U-turns for correcting their course using visual cues [4, 5] or trail geometry information [2] . However, the role of seemingly non-corrective U-turns on trails is poorly understood. We found that a minority of ants consistently make frequent and seemingly inappropriate U-turns during foraging bouts. These frequent U-turners were also highly likely to lay pheromone trail, whilst nonturners rarely did so. Our data suggest that U-turning ants make a greater contribution to trail persistence than do non-turners.
We determined the frequency of U-turning in Pharaoh's ants (Monomorium pharaonis) by following individuals making a single trip from ramp end to feeder, or the reverse (Figure 1 We found no significant differences in U-turning frequencies (mean = 43.2%, range = 39.5-48%) of three study colonies (Chi square = 1.98, df = 2, N = 300, P = 0.372). We therefore pooled data to compare fed and unfed ants, and found that 150 fed ants (N = 50 x 3 colonies) and 150 unfed ants (N = 50 x 3 colonies) performed U-turns with similar probability, 45.1% and 38% respectively (Chi square = 1.73, df = 1, N = 300, P = 0.188). The mean U-turning frequency (43%) on active foraging trails was much higher than that reported by Jackson et al [2] for individual ants on an empty trail (~ 7%). The high frequency may be attributable to U-turning ants making frequent U-turns, spending more time on the trail, and therefore being more likely to be observed. We noted that ants making U-turns were highly likely to make subsequent U-turns. U-turners also made significantly fewer contacts with oncoming ants than did nonturners, indicating that U-turns were not due to trail traffic (U-turners N = 128, mean contacts = 1.54, SD = 1.86; nonturners N = 172, mean contacts = 2.92, SD = 2.58; t test, t = 4.97, df = 297, P < 0.0001).
We determined individual fidelity to U-turning behaviour during a foraging bout, using two colonies. From each colony 20 fed and 20 unfed non-turning ants were returned to their start position and followed for a further five such trials. Unfed ants were replaced at the ramp end, and fed ants at the food end ( Figure 1 ). If a non-turner made a U-turn on any of its five trials, the distance was recorded, and the ant was returned to its start position. Otherwise, an ant was only returned to its start position after completing a trial -that is, reaching the end opposite to its 
